Purchase A Great Lakes Floor Map – $400
An excellent educational tool for use with K-12 Teachers, Students & Communities

Why?
The Great Lakes impact our lives in many ways---from drinking water, growing food, creating the weather, manufacturing products, atmospheric deposition of pollutants, transporting goods and natural resources, and global warming. The Great Lakes make up 20% of the world’s freshwater and 95% of the United States’ freshwater. Everyone should know and care about the Great Lakes!

For Whom?
Great Lakes floor maps are terrific teaching tools for K-12 schools, museums, and education centers throughout the Great Lakes region: Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New York, and Pennsylvania. Anyone can order the map, and there are NO requirements for holding workshops, acting as a lending site, nor maintaining and submitting records.

What’s Included?
The Great Lakes Floor Map is a 9’ x 12’ canvas cloth upon which has been painted the five Great Lakes, and the boundaries for two countries, 8 states and 2 provinces.

The map comes in a clear plastic storage tub with:
- Map Bar Scale (1)
- Compass Rose (1)
- Laminated labels for: Great Lakes (5), Countries (2), States/Province (10), Cities/Towns (109), and River labels with attached blue yarn for each Great Lake watershed: L. Superior (9), L. Huron (8), L. Erie (6), L. Ontario (3), L. Michigan (4).
- Yarn to form watershed boundary
- Great Lakes Watershed Map (4) to identify river locations in each Great Lake watershed.

How to Purchase?
Complete attached form. Send with payment to address on form.

For More Information?
Joan Chadde, Director
Center for Science & Environmental Outreach
115 Great Lakes Research Center – Michigan Technological University
1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI 49931
Email: jchadde@mtu.edu Phone: 906-487-3341 Fax: 906-487-1029
Great Lakes Floor Map – ONLY $400!

To order a Great Lakes Floor Map, please complete this form and send with payment to the address below.

Contact Person _______________________________________________  Date _______________________

Organization ______________________________________________________________________________

In which Great Lake watershed are you located: _________________________________________________

Shipping Address: (street address required for UPS delivery) ______________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________________  Email _____________________________________________

Amount Due: $400 (includes shipping)
Credit Card: call MTU cashier at 906-487-2347. Specify that funds be deposited into D95205 account (Attention: Joan Chadde)

Other Payment Methods
_____ Cash/Check      Make checks payable to: Michigan Technological University
_____ Purchase Order

Submit your completed form and payment to:
Joan Chadde, Director
Center for Science & Environmental Outreach
115 Great Lakes Research Center – Michigan Technological University
1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI  49931
Email: jchadde@mtu.edu  Phone: 906-487-3341   Fax: 906-487-1029

What Recipients are saying about the Great Lakes Floor Map:

We have already used it in one workshop!  It's wonderful.  Thank you!
Wendy W. Smith, Great Lakes Research and Education Center, Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore, Porter, IN

The Great Lakes floor map is a wonderful addition to our programs!
Carolyn Rock, Whitefish Dunes State Park, Sturgeon Falls, WI

It is a great way to teach Great Lakes geography!
Mike Mansour, Hawk Woods Nature Center, Auburn Hills, MI